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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of t he Ad:utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN qEG I ST RA'l'ION 
~~-----Maine 
Name --- ~ - ~ - ~ --- __ L~~-(£~() 
Str ee t Addre ss ~ -- ~ ----~~~-: __ 
Citv or Town ------------------ - ------------------------
How. long i n U'2_;;,"d ' ates ___ (_fJn-How l ong i n Ma ine /.._~ 
Born i n ----~ -------- - -- ------Da te of Birt h 4-~-~,_ / 'ttl 3 
If mar-r ied, llow many children --k---Occnpation ~./5-
-Name of Emolo-Ter - ---- - - -------------------------------------
( Pr e sent or la s t ) 
--Addre s s of emp l oyer ----- ------------ --- - - - - ---------------
.,-/ ,,_- ----· ,,,.--
- - - - - - - Spea k -- - -------Read -------Wri t e ------------Eng l i sh 
~
Other langua Ros - - -------------------- - - -- ---------------
Have yon made appl icat i or.. fo r citi2en ship? - - ---~---------
-Have you ever had Mili ta~y s er v i ce ? 
If s o , whe r e ·? -----------=-----------When? ---- - ----------------
Witness 
